THE OFFICE OF STUDENT ACCESSIBILITY SERVICES

Office location:
Charles E. Shain Library
Second floor, Rooms 236 and 237
860-439-5428; on campus x5428
sas@conncoll.edu

Accessible parking is available behind Blaustein Humanities Center; there is an elevator to all levels; automatic door openers are located at the library front entrance and the entrance to the Blue Camel Café.

The Office of Student Accessibility Services is open Monday through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. during the academic year and on a reduced schedule during the summer. It is closed during the fall break, winter break and spring break.

For emergency situations during times when the office is closed, students may contact the Office of the Dean for Academic Support at 860-439-5294.

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE

Accessible Buildings

ACADEMIC BUILDINGS

Fully Accessible
- **Blaustein Humanities Center** — Southwest and northwest entrances at corners of building; automatic door opener, elevator
- **Charles E. Shain Library** — Automatic door opener, elevator, accessible restroom on 1st floor in Blue Camel Café
- **F.W. Olin Science Center** — Automatic door opener, elevator, 2nd floor men’s accessible restroom, 3rd floor women’s accessible restroom
- **Hale Laboratory** — Ramp, automatic door opener, elevator
- **New London Hall** — Automatic door opener at single door entrance on north side of building, elevator

Partially Accessible
- **Bill Hall** — Ramp access on east side of building; automatic door opener, lift to Silfen Auditorium, 1st floor access only
- **Bolles House** — Access from the parking lot to the southeast door; 1st floor access only
- **Cummings Arts Center** — Access entrance from Jean C. Tempel ’65 Green and street side; automatic door opener (Tempel Green entrance only), elevator. Greer Music Library and Evans Hall are accessible; Oliva Hall is not accessible
- **Fanning Hall** — Access entrance from north side of building; automatic door opener, 1st floor access only
- **Holmes Hall** (Children’s Program) — Ramp — 1st floor access

Not Accessible
- **Winthrop Annex**
- **Winthrop House**
- **Woodworth House**

*Accessible restrooms available in these buildings. All accessible buildings have accessible parking.
PUBLIC BUILDINGS

Fully Accessible
- Athletic Center* (including Dayton Arena, Luce Field House, Jane Cadwell Lott ’36 Natatorium and the fitness center) — Ramp, automatic door opener at main entrance to Luce Field House, elevator; fitness center accessed through main entrance of Luce Field House
- Becker House* — Route from accessible parking space through the main entrance; single-effort locksets, elevator
- College Center at Crozier-Williams* — Automatic door openers at main entrance, elevator, ramp
- 33 Gallows Lane* — Intercom to front desk at main entrance; ramp

Partially Accessible
- Admission Office* (Horizon House) — Ramp, 1st floor access only
- Harkness Chapel* — Ramp to main floor, chapel
- Nichols House* — Ramp, 1st floor access
- Palmer Auditorium* — Automatic door opener via entrance through Castle Court to main auditorium, no balcony access
- Strickland House* — Ramp, 1st floor access
- Zachs Hillel House* — Ramp on east side main entrance, lower level accessible through west side back entrance

Not Accessible
- Career Enhancing Life Skills (Vinal Cottage)
- Connecticut College Arboretum
- Steel House
- Winslow Ames House

HEALTH SERVICES BUILDING AND STUDENT RESIDENCES

Fully Accessible
- Harris Refectory* — Ramp, automatic door opener, elevator
- The “Plex”* comprises Hamilton, Johnson, Lambdin, Morrisson, Park and Wright houses; all are accessible by entering Harris Refectory, where automatic door openers and an elevator provide access to all floors (Johnson House is accessible via Park and Wright via Harris Atrium)

Partially Accessible
- Jane Addams House* — Ramp access to 1st floor via patio entrance provides access to dining hall and Common Room
- Katharine Blunt House — Ramp from south entrance next to Financial Aid in Larrabee; automatic door opener, access to Coffee Grounds and 1st floor with Common Room through Coffee Grounds only
- Freeman House* — Entrance from Jean C. Tempel ’65 Green, access only to Common Room and accessible restroom
- Harkness House — Only the Walk-In Coffee Closet at Ruane’s Den is accessible from the west entrance; ramp and automatic door opener
- Larrabee House — 1st floor access to student lounge only
- Smith House* — 1st floor access
- Unity House — Ramp, 1st floor access, including access to the Pepsico Room
- Warnshuis Health Center/Residential Education — Automatic door opener at main entrance for access to 2nd floor where Student Health Services, Student Counseling Services and Residential Education and Living are located
- Windham House* — South entrance across from Jean C. Tempel ’65 Green provides access to basement-level Common Room, west entrance across from Chapel provides access to basement level only

Not Accessible
- Abbey House
- Blackstone House
- Branford House
- Burdick House
- College House
- Earth House
- Harkness House
- Knowlton House
- Lazard House
- Plant House
- President’s House
- River Ridge Apartments
- Service Building
- Winslow House
- 7 and 11 Winchester Road
- 146 Mohegan Ave., 3rd Floor (Resident House)
- 740 Williams Street

*Accessible restrooms available in these buildings. All accessible buildings have accessible parking.